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washingtonWASHINGTO DocsomeOCorsomeC Some of the prominent alaskansalaskasAlaskans
who travelled to the nations capital recently to attend
the native andland claims hearings heldhold before the house
and senate interior and insular affairs committeesCommitteess
left to right george gardner washington DCIDM roger
connor juneau emil motti anchoragesanchorage feorefjorer1ore lekanof
anchorage cliff groh anchorage barry jackson fair-
banks rhoda Forsforslundludd kotzebue and Fikfairbankstanks and a
secretary in pollocks washington offiofffcessofficesicesi morris

thompson juneaujuneaui front rowtow seated rep WNW
kenshensleykenslarilari katiebutKatiekolbukotbukatiebetKot butbu conssmncongressenanConssCongressmnenan pollock and laura
bergtderst0 anchorage thete twobard day hearings were thethis very
first land claims hearlnoshearhvshearlnos heldhold in wartilnetonwashinqtm OCDC
before congressional committeescommktsas also attending the
hearings but notnoi shown in photo herehore wereworst governor
hickel attorney wellimwlllkmwllim paul don erhtwrffttwrht apicapiqand john
borbridgeborbrldgeborbrk1go anchoragesanchoiagil charleschirle edwardson barrow

nick begich continues campaign in bristol bay
ANCHORAGEanthorage senator nick

begichBegicbegichaefthAeftleft here wednesday to
continue his campaign for the
US house ofof representatives
in the bristol bay area

senator begich planslans to visit
the Ddillmgham and bethel area
andarid the native villagesvilles along thethic
kuxkokwimxuskokwim river

in the bristol bay area sen

ator begich willwm be travellingvellingtra
with emuemil notti president orof
thealifedeationofthe alaska federation ofnativesnatis

who has recently returned
from wagilngtonaahington D CC where
he testified in the native landund
heihearingsrings they expect to spend
a week in restemwekemwestem aurica

the anchorage senator just
returned from nafcnk wherehemhem

he participated inm the salmon
festivalfcitivalfestfval bechbelich tooklook hiehk turntum
cooking and senftsenleavinlefvinft miam to
the many prticientspartkwts ofor theIM
fcsiivafesikhl I1

begich atsstsarteddrted he WMwn apyamed
by the soaff mino cecut pkpack
which WMw ewhnwhlestinilestikilestikiin daftdift waw0co
nomic cxjnditkm8 aimiim 8 niadwamarorin tfx MM foe
thethcounymtfcom awyw
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martin nusbaum transferstransferstoTransferstoto
alaska steam juneau office

SEATTLE martin J nus-
baum alaska steamship co-
mpany district manager fair-
banks has been named district
manager juneau and john E
whalen alaska lineune sales rep-
resentative anchorage has been
named fairbanks district man-
ager W S post jr executive
vice president and general man-
ager of thelinethe line announced this
week

in their new posts nusbaum
wiuaiu report to william B

morriceMorricc southeasternSoutheastem alaska
regional manager juneau and
whalen winwid continue to report
to wuuamwill HR ekemo central
alaska regional manager anch-
orage

A native of seattle nusbaum
served a hitch in the US marine
corps before joining alaska line
in 1959 he waiwas transferred to
fairbanks as traffici represent
activeativcative the same year and was
appointed assistant agent therethem
in 1961

bethel eskimo
working with
slowlearnersslow learners

anaa eskimo with nine years
experience in alaska is spendingspendiskendi
his summer working as a re-
march

re-
search assistant for the mentalmentil
healthmath unit of the alaska native
health area office in anch-
orage

oscar Kawakawagleyecy born in
bethel is currently working
with student problems part-
icularlyocularlyicularly those dealing with slow
learners and the mentally iere-
tarded becausebeu behe speaks the
eskimo I1language kawagleykawagleyii
work withWith thee unit is piapi6part-
icularly valuable in that he can
communicate directly with theth
people helie is attempting to helehelp

thene research assistant has
already made a survey of suicide
r-rsports tabulating causes and
means used when thesethew arcare
known such study is an knOimport-
ant

port
part of attacking the pro

blem of suicides among young
alaskan nativesnative and also amongwhong
indians in the other parts of the
united states

kawagley winwill take a1 teaching
assignmentt ulinI1 anchorage this
facfall his previous iyimrntsN aa&a

havebeenhave been a year at tok and
eight years in gktjaea
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paula joinsns pollockss staff
paulaimcclamePAULA mcclain qamhttdowymor of mst robert I1 mcci&mofmccmfl 01 fort rahhkhrkh
ardsohrecontlyddntdn recwitlyrecwitly joirftf101ned conzmanconwmancoweswymmConwman pollocks wahlntonvfthinqfan OCdd staff A
recent graduatebalutralutra lut of EMI Ananchorsanchorfancheraalcherachera high pulapaula hhas boon caimiacceptedccimi At lmhwmhvftih
ingtontingtonsIngtonttons howard univerUnIvunivnhynHyY siwsh wwwhi tudyitudystudy pro fowfew and&ndinlpofklclpap1 SCIIMSEWOWA

shft spitspent hrhor suranasuranwumnw vacation Mteit yaryear working inn thlwmojewthmojeklw offieoffleeofflew of
attorney M ashleyahl otckrondkjcwson ofanchoratoof anchor 1Ijm justju a xofd4xcitod 1 I amcon bek
boutabout workingWOMIM in mr pollocks offieoffice theth UH attractttrcty ftuftpu soldM shoftwhwiwhoft

auwrtedqueffied about her nownwjoojob

burial expenses up to 4250250 will
A

be paidpad for eligible deceasedDoceasod vetswits
up to 250 for burial ex-

penses for eligible deceased
veterans will be paid by the
veterans admiaiatratkmadritkwn6on if the
claimclim I1 is flud within two yyearsears
after the vetoveteransvetorawsraWs burial or
cremationtion according to MX W
mcdonouchmcdonauchmcdonaulkMcDoMcDon nauchaulk Mmanager601001r of the
juneau VA regionalrecionalr001wRecional offieofhceoffwe

burial clairoyclairocdakmi may be hied by
the underundertakertakor if liehe hha not
beenbem paid oroc by the partypetty who
paid the undertaker the VA
jospokesmanm expfainidexpiehw&

mcdomicmcdomiiador&ftMcDo Mii saidsad thee VA wffl
reimarrebaserebwse up to 250 in ex
penns for the pnnanntin w burialbarwbara
oroc cremation ofofanyw4raavskm who10
waswu diachafyduchaqpd marmfr oondidoma
other than dltononuedltoncrowtmrowtonUe ifjuthejfthedw
vetveteran servedaftsft a2aaduring wartime or
vhwasifllt&fiwravrjk 4vf 19la19l9mcdonauafc poinlad out that
bawburiaibww txpimit MIvr to10 250 afean

111 1 kw a ds6wiwd
v06m1ffll who ut M ul

january 3419si31 1955 and abutauuta&ww
5 1964 and who wakwa receiving
service connected diaaibaitydbdaity
compenmtkm1 M at the time ofrurursrudeath 0ori waswaa separated from
service as the remitrauh of a diodi
amityty incurred lain lineem of duty

burial exeapenexpen for stuicestvicemv69
mianmifnmen who died on 0vwtvayactive duty aewe
borne by the bakarym&tarywakary not the
VA T

alcortalmortahnost every deceased vet-
eran icis 414eligibleelicibleelicible for aftan amaimoanwfkinamaimi
fiagfkgfag fcfor hrhk cabaikcaik 11mcdonaghmcdonayhdomwakdomzakMcDo nayh
aaidn&na FfofifkfiW arewo funtiihedfwwwd undwueraer
takentakas on41 ftyit by any VANA
office orOC pot office

PMMWMIE Aaffieffie v96wsye terailteraii a
bawobmwoburial the mg mayMW be i to
thedw amnext ofot kin ors if then ionext of khikin twdwto tiie doemimddoeckmmtmimdfriend
ofofthedeceeeedyeiwmdw dndand vitwwt
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